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Topic for the Week nrKlr.nfno; Feb.
lO Comment 1r tier. 8. II. DoyJe.

Topic If Clvrtaf should come tomorrow. I
Thcwp. r, 1, 4,

Ono of tbo Hist (treat Riilijvcts thnt
iiRltntcd tlio ChrtHtlnn church wns thnt
of the second coming of Christ. Paul's
first oplfttlo van wrltton to the church
nt Thosnnloiiln and wns upon this
mihjot't. Tho TliosRnlonlnns looked for
tho lmmr-dlnt- return of their Lord lu
nnswer to the nngol's words at the as-
cension of Christ, "This same Jesus
which Is token up from you Into heav-
en shall so couio In like manner as ye
have seen Him ro into heaven." Tho
rffoct of this belief upon tho Thessalo-tilan- s

was serious. They ceased to lio
Interested In the affairs of life and
were reduced to poverty and want.
They mourned for their dead beeauso
they believed that only the living
would participate In tho glories of
Christ's reappearance. At tho close of
every day they looked for Christ's com-
ing on the morrow. Do wo ever look
for It, long for It or expect It? What
If Christ should come tomorrow?

1. If Christ should come tomorrow,
we ought not to bo surprised. The day
nnd the hour of the Lord's return to
earth have not been revealed. But It
has been revealed that lie may appear
at any time. "Hut of the times and tho
seasons, brethren, ye have no need that
I should write unto you, for yourselves
know perfectly that the day of the
Lord so cometh as a thief In the night."
Since, therefore, we know that Christ
may come at any time, we should nrtt
be surprised even If He should come
tomorrow. Many, probably, would bo,

but no Christian ought to be. Tho doc-

trine of Christ's coming should bo more
precious and more familiar to us. Sur-

prise at His coming would. clearly Indi-

cate that we have not been as familiar
with and Interested In this great Chris-

tian truth as we ought to be.
2. If Christ Bhould come tomorrow,

we should be ready. "Ye, brethren,
nro not In darkness, that that day
should overtake you as a thief. Ye
nro oil tho children of light and the
children of tho day. We are not of tho
night nor of darkness." If the s

had been found In unreadi-
ness, It would have been Inexcusable,
because they would have been sinning
against light and knowledge. The
sumo can be truthfully said of us.
Wo know thnt Christ will come again.
We kuow 'that Christ may come at any
time. We have light and knowledge,
and therefore should not bo taken

If we are not ready, we will
be Inexcusable. The foolish virgins
sinned against knowledge and oppor-
tunity and were excluded for their
unreudlucss. If we should not be
ready, the responsibility will be upon
us. Are we ready If Christ should
come ..tomorrow?

8. If. Christ should come tomorrow,
we should desire to be found nt our
posts of duty. Asked what he would
do if he knew that he would die the
next night nt 12 o'clock, Chnrles Wes-
ley replied that he would do just what
he Intended to do aud wake up in
glory. On a dark day In Now England
it was believed that the world was
coming to au emk A legislature In
session was about to adjourn to spend
the tlise in prayer and worship when
such action was successfully opposed
by a member who declared that If it

was tho end of the world he preferred
to be found at his post of duty. In
this spirit we should view the second
coming of Christ. The thought that
lie might come tomorrow should uot
unlit us for our duties or lead to the
neglect of them, but should encourage
us to Increased zeal and faithfulness.
.Is this our position? Could we go on
doing what we Intend to do if we
knew that Christ was coming tornor
row? If not, we had better not do
what we Intend to do Christ may
come tomorrow.

THE 1'HAYEIl MEETING.

Let the prayer meeting committee
arrange a special programme, cover-
ing every phase of tho question of
Christ's second coming.

nillLE READINGS.

Mnth. xvl, 24-2- xxv, 31-4-

Acts I, Col. iil, 4, 5; I Thess. 11.

10, 20; Jan. v, 7. 8; II Pet. III. I
John 111, Itev. xxll, 11, 12.

Prisoners of Hope,
The man who lives for today Is like

one born in a prison, who has never
learned that the great world throbs be-
yond his prison walls. lie is a prlsouer
and does not kuow It. Now, It is said
that our Lord came to release the pris-
oner, and there Is no chain gang that
needs the salvation, however, more
than the prisoners of today. By as
much as we lose sight of the ultimate
destiny of our lives, by as much as we
fall to come under the power of our
transcendent hope, we are prisoners of
today. We should be prisoners of hope,
for, as St. Paul says. "We are saved
by hope." Reformed Church Mcuscn-ger- .

But One Standard.
A true Christ la u can have but one

standard of ethics. That 6taudard
must apply with e()ual force to IiIb
dealings with honorable men aud with
men who are dishonorable, with indi-
viduals and with corporations, with
the grocer and the butcher who supply
his table and with the railway com-

pany which furnishes hliu a means of
transportation for himself, his family
and his goods. .lesus made no excep-
tion to the universal nppllcatlcr of
the moral law Neither may we. Rev.
Edward (J. Masou In Universalis!
Leader.

Making the Dent of What We Hare.
The common problem yours, mine,

every one's Is not to fancy what were
fair In life, provided It could be, but
Cndiug ilrst what may be, then find
how to make It fair up to our means, a
very different th.ng. Holiert Brown-Ing.- -

Rnporrlous .thought must bo
exerclsod nt thi time in the year
in order to refrain from all epi-

demics and malicious diseases
Curefulimss iu dit-H- s and food,
along with good judgment about
temperature and draughts of cold
air, will doubtless avert serious
illuess. "Au ounce of proven
live is worth a pound of cure,"

RENDEZVOUS OF EVIL.

Cohort of tan (lather Power In
the ltnmiiliop.

Listen to this sickening alliteration!
Are they not the hissing sibilants of
hell? Balnon, sill, slander, shame, sick-
ness, stealing, starvation, sorrow, In-

sanity, suicide satan! The saloon Is
the rendezvous of all these evils. IIoV
Well does Shakespeare say;

Oh, tliuu InVMMc eplrlt of vine.
If thou hn?t no name to be known if,
Lt me rail thee uVilll

The saloon necessitates hospitals,
asylums, poorhouses nnd prisons. At
least SO per cent of tho Inmates of nil
these institutions are there directly
from tho cause of tho liquor truffle.
Out of a population of
1.3111 only 122 prisoners were total
abstainers. In tho states from Maine
to Pennsylvania there Is 1 liquor deal
er to every M voters; from Delaware
to Florida, 1 to 117; from Ohio to Kuu-sns- ,

1 to 70; from Kentucky to Arkan-
sas, 1 to 105; from Montana to Cali
fornia, 1 to 311. Verily, is thlj not an
economic question?

The saloon Is not an Industry. Look
at these rellalflo figures: In Pennsylva
nia there ore 107 distilleries, 3.11 brew
eries, 15,3110 retailers and 100,000 em
ployees, and tho business makes a
market for large nmounts of grain.
Put while the traffic pays Into the
trensury of the state $1,800,000 the
state has to expend In supporting tho
victims which drink has produced

annually. It Is carefully esti
mated that It takes 3 men to make
a barrel of beer and 25 men to make
n suit of clothes. There Is part of the
labor problem. Let men spend their
money for clothes Instead of beer nnd
larger avenues of employment will bo
opened for honest labor. The labor
ing man Is the greatest sufferer on ac
count of the saloon. In Chicago there
Is 1 snloon for every 217 of the pop-

ulation as against 1 grocery for 377
nnd 1 mcatshop for 770 of, the peo-

ple. Fiercely did Buskin write, "The
encouragement of drunkenness for the
sake of the profit on the sale of drink Is
certainly ono of the most criminal
methods of assassination for money
hitherto adopted by the bravos of any
age or country." Dr. C. E. Locke.

EARLY TEMPERANCE WORK.

Movement Amlnat Dram Drlnklnnr
Seventy Yeora Ao.

The Increase of drunkenness In tunny
parts of the United States led to the
formation of societies Intended to coun
teract this evil, and as American In-

temperance wns mainly the result of
dram drinking a pledge against the use
of spirits was adopted. The movement
spread to England, and the British and
Foreign Temperance society wns form
ed ou thnt bnsis, and tunny local soci-

eties came into existence lu 182!) and
1S30. In the latter year the British
government passed tho mischievous
beer bill, nnd before the end of the
year 24.000 beerhouses were licensed.
"Everybody Is drunk." wrote Sydney
Smith. "Those who are not singing
are sprawling. Tho sovereign people
are In a beastly state."

The natural result wns nn Increase of
drunkenfiesM, and those who had en-

gaged in the crusade ngnlnst spirits
hnd to face the obvious facts that
people enn become Intoxicated on wine
as well as en whisky nnd that beer as
well ns brandy makes people drunk.
Hence a new pledge against nil intoxi-
cants wns introduced. The abstainers
were zealous propagandists, nnd nfter
a time the temperance societies that
adhered to the old autlsplrlt platform
died out or adopted the more thorough-
going basis, and the temperance move-
ment became what It Is today, a cru-

sade against all Intoxicants.
Tho ouly exceptions are the Church

of England Temperance society nnd
some other sectarian organizations es-

tablished at a much later date which
have a "dual basis," one section of "to-
tal abstainers" nnd the other of nounb-s- t

al tiers who are desirous of promoting
temperance. The earliest Instance
known to me of the uku of the word
temperance is the title of the Young
People's Temperance Society of Hec-
tor, In the state of New York, formed
Aug. 22, 1820, whose pledge Is against
"Intoxicating liquor." Notes aud Que-
ries.

A FEARSOME MONSTER.
Rani Poiee the Characteristics

of Serpent and Tiger.
The liquor habit possesses two char-

acteristics. Somotlmes It takes men
slowly and stealthily, like a serpent,
and somutlmes it comes terribly, with
the leap and the crunch of the tiger.
It has in It the natures of these two
animals. In Insinuates Itself Into the
mind under the form of a necessity,
sometimes under the form of a social
virtue. A gentleman was once asked
bow it was thut he never took a single
glass of liquor, but always two or more
In succession. Ills answer was that
whenever ho had taken one glass lit

felt himself to be another man nud
felt himself bound to treat that other
man. Had he said that he felt himself
to be a much inferior uiuu he would
have just hit the truth.

A poor woman, pleading before tho
magistrate for her drunken husband,
said that she had two husbands In one
man. One of them was a kindly, hon-

est and respectable person whom she
loved, and that was her bushnud when
sober. The other was a druuUen. bru-

tal fellow who was constantly II) treat-lu-

aud abusing her, and that was her
husband wheu he was drunk. Alas,
no one can trifle with this monstrous
evil without flndlug that "at the last It
blteth as a serpent Work

Teniiieranae Notes.
Corkscrews have sunk more people

than cork Jackets will ever save.
Shall the saloon go? Yes; a thouxr ml

times yes! The affirmative- nnswer
comes from 1111 outraged and disgraced
and sulTctlug people

Ilotv to Iluke Bqaush.
Cut the squash in large pieces,

the seeds, then place iu the oven,
heated us for baking potatoes. When
the squash is soft, scrape from the

hell and llavor with one tablespoouful
of butter for each plut, a little pepper,
lrnlf a teiiHpooiiful of sugar and salt
to tuste.

Hon- lu Clean Whit Shan-la- .

White summer shawls made of soft
ools tuny lie cleaned by rubbing them

ti several changes of mMiicsla and
Dour mixed.

TAKING JTHE REINS.
Hopples will be burred at Iteadvllle

In 11)01.

Metellns, 2:W4. U said by many good
Judges to be n sure 2:10 trotter.

Hie $100 harness made for Robert J
fovr years ago sold at auction for $55.

Tho trotting stallion John
Ilall, by Dr. Hooper, has been gelded.

The former champion trotting geld-
ing Azote, 2:04, is at DemareBt's "par-
adise."

Humps, Connor and Senrchllght, all
2:0;;V4. are the fastest pacers bred in
Kentucky.

The Abbot will bo prepared for his
next season's work at the Jewctt cov-
ered track.

John Durrett, 2:20, pacing, by
Greonlander Hoy, was not beaten the
pust season.

It is said that Ed Gcers declined a
tempting salary to drive for J. Malcolm
Forbes next year.

Tho New England Trotting ITorse
Breeders' association distributed a to-
tal of $85,870 in 1000.

Paulding Hoy, 2:1514, owned by Vo-g-

Pros., Dague, O., has shown a mile
In 2:12 on a half mile track.

Nathan Straus, the present owner
of Robert J, says the champion pacing
gelding will have a permanent borne.

Hopeful, 2:21. tho blind pneer from
Providence, is now being driven on tho
New York speedway by W, P. Duron-do- .

The Allerton-nourbonllgh- t,

2:18V4, filly has shown a mile lu 2:2--

over the three-quart- mile track at
rarls. Ky.

Mystic Girl, by Walklll Prince, the
mare recently sold by a Bane (Mass.)
man, Is credited with trotting speed
around the 2:12 notch.

JamcB Gormully, owner of Goorgena,
2:07. has had her shoes taken off. and
she has been turned out on the farm
for the winter. She will not even be
used on the Brooklyn speedway.
Horseman.

STAGE GLINTS.

BIr Arthur Sullivan was knighted by
the queen In 1S83.

Odette Tyler Is to play Kathcrino In
"The Taming of the Shrew."

Mrs. Jessie Bartiett Davis has made
a successful sturt In vaudeville.

Florence Itockwell has been engaged
as Henry Miller's leading actress In
"Uichard Savage."

Itlchard Mansfield has dccldad to pro-

duce Stephen Phillips' piny. "Herod,"
In New York about March.

Nat Goodwin once aspired to play
Shakespearean tragedy, but the near-
est he ever got to It was a burlosque of
"Itlchard III."

The dramatization of "When Knight-
hood Wus In Flower" was made by
Paul Kester, the author of Ada 's

"Nell Gwynn" play.
Betsy Ross, who Is given by history

the honor of having sewed the first
American flog. Is to be the central fig-

ure of a new play by the author of "My
Friend From India."

Egerton Castle, whose novel is the
foundation of the play "The Pride of
Jennlco," Is an authority lu England
on fencing and has written several
books on the subject.

American dramatists must be work-
ing hard. Miss Grace George has had
200 plays sent to her since her success
In "Her Majesty," and Miss Crostnan
had more than tills offered her.

Billy Emerson Is a minstrel who In
his day and generation amused nn In-

finite number of people. It has been
estimated that in his career be earned
over $1,000,000, but now he Is 111 In Cin-

cinnati, and his condition is said to be
one of destitution.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

The object In mulching is to preserve
as even a temperature as possible.

Do 'not apply a mulch until the
ground is frozen reasonably bard.

Plant a tree just as deep as It stood
lu the nursery, allowing for the soil
to settle.

A tree will rarely do Its best with Its
collar much too high or much too low
In the ground.

A newly transplanted tree should oc-

cupy a bed of tine mellow soil, with
ample room for every root

It should always be remembered that
whatever tends to build np or promote
the general health and thrift of the
trees will also aid materially in keep-
ing them free from disease.

At this time a general cleaning up of
tho orchard and garden should be
made. As far as possible leave noth-
ing on the ground In the garden or or-

chard where Insect pests can harbor.
If there are any of the fruit trees

not bearing as they should, stir the
surface of the soil thoroughly and ap
ply a good dressing of manure. Stir
this well Into the soil, and a few days
later apply a good dressing of wood
ashes. St. Louis Republic.

APHORISMS.

It Is worse to apprehend than to suf-
fer. Bruyere.

No man was ever so much deceived
by another as by himself. (irevllle.

Doing good Is the only certainly hap-
py action of a man's life.- - Sir Philip
Sidney.

Of all the evil spirits abroad In the
world Insincerity Is the most danger-
ous. Froude.

Where there Is much preteuslnn much
bus been borrowed. Nature never pre-
tends.- I. mater.

The more we do the more we can
do; the more busy we are the more lei-

sure we have- .- Hazlltt.
Nature lias written a letter of credit

on some meu's faces which Is honored
wherever presented. Thackeray.

Macaroni wheat has boon ad-

ded to tho list of cereals and
plants successfully introduced
into tho United States by tho ag-

ricultural department. It will

uot make bread, but iu the great
markets of Southorn Europe it is
worth from ten to fifteen cents
per bushel more than bread
wheat.

I.lvlnx and trimlna.
"I don't see how any one can lose

money In speculation," she remarked
thoughtfully.

"Do yon consider it so simple?" be
asked. '

"Why, ceitnluly. As I understand It,
all you have to do Is to buy when
things are going up and sell when they
are coming down."

"But how are you going to know
which way they are going?" ho In-

quired.
"Why why, I never thought of thnt,"

she answered. "It does make a differ-
ence, doesu't it?" Chicago Evening
Tost.

Clever nor.

"If I tell you, Johnnie, that I have
Just seen twoscore years, what does
that mean?"

"It means, tencher, dot yer ain't a
bit like George Washington, who never
told no He." New York Journal.

Unbiased Oplnlona.
Some peoplo wouldn't even grow old

If It required an effort
The difference between praise and

flattery Is that no reward Is to be ask-
ed when the former Is given.

The absent wife who gets a letter
from her husband every day, although
they have been married for 15 years,
may think It Is love, but the truth is
that she has him scared.

One nice thing nbout a president's
message Is that you can say you havo
read It without being afraid the other
fellow will pursue the subject for the
purpose of catching you In a lie.

No Ileal Dislike.
"You announced thnt you had no dis-

like for the young man who threatened
to dominate your party and depose you
from your leadership."

"I did," answered the professional
boss.

"And you really meant every word of
It?"

"Every word. There was no reason
la the world why I should dislike him.
I knew I could keep him from winning
If he seemed to be getting dangerous."

Washington Star.

The Denler'a Idea.
That's odd," suld Mr. Pitt who was

reading the paper.
"What's odd?" asked Mr. Penn.
"The demand for coal Is said to be

slack."
"That must be what my dealer

thought."
"How so?"
"I ordered coal, but what he sent me

wos mostly slack." Pittsburg Chron-

Iletort Courteous.
"Really er" stammered the gossip

who had been caught red handed. "I'm
afraid you overheard what I said about
you. Perhaps er I was a bit too se-

vere"
"Oh, no!" replied the other woman.

"You weren't nearly ns severe as you
would have been If you knew what 1

think of you." Philadelphia Press.

A Brilliant Snccraa.
A. How did your automobile Jour-

ney turn out?
B. Beautifully! Although I ran over

two pedestrians and three bicycles and
knocked two wagons Into a ditch, mv
motor win not ut all Injured, and 1 ar-

rived Just on time. Fliegende Blatter.

Fonnd Oat.
He Will you marry me, Eveline?
Sbe-S- Ir!

He Rejected again I

"Certainly. I only wanted to see
whether you were In earnest or not"
Harlem Life.

Six Days Enonurh.
Mrs. Nexdore We consider piano

playing wicked on Sunday.'
Mrs. Snapp Glad to hear It. That's

what we consider your daughter's on
week days. Philadelphia Press.

Can't Take the Medicine.
Bobbs Laughter is a cure for Indi-

gestion.
Dobbs But a man can't liugb when

he has dyspepsia. Baltimore Ameri-
can.

The Rome Gourd's Close Call.
V were on our drcu pinoV Ult nlghtt

The hoyi looked iplck tnd tpan.
And their rifliv all were thtnrng bright!

In btf place mood every man.
Our colonel marched ua around tha naU

Till my feet todiv feel aore;
With hla orders, which I can't recall,

Ht drilled us an hour or mora.

We etood tn Una; then the colonel ntd. ,

"It ta plain to me, my men.
For Uncle Sam there la trouble abeadt

He will need defentlera aguln,
And ao perhaps we may get a call )f''

To shoulder march away, 't
To Bghl for the flag and mayli fall."

A feeble voice yelled, "Hooray!"

When he aald. "Hoya, we may go, perchance
To a faroff foreign shore,"

Each man gave him a most killing glance.
Kor they all srciueil mighty aore.

"Ws may be sent to the west." said be,
"Or go down south for awhile

To help keep Intact our liberty."
Each man then began to smile.

"Or." then continued our leader grand, ,

"VVll stay by our own deiir shore
To fae an)- Ice I list darrs to land; '

It is Iheti thnt our suns will roar."
Before he could aay another word

Tin men were checrinit away;
For fifteen uilnulea all to he heard

Was mighty "Hip, hip, hourly I"
Ilnston Olobe.

It is tho opinion of a New York
authority that tho reason some
advertising doos not prove effect-
ive la "because it is placed iu
newspaper (and rates) that give
no more than one eighth of the
value that might bo had by plac-

ing tho same advertising in other
newspaper. If you have the
right advertlsemeut and will put
it In the right newspaper your
advertising will pay."

uOutward

Y Acts

the
1 v- -

fey J. Secret ;

1 ..

V"-- . J
-

Placing an advertisement in
a well circulated newspaper is
an outward act that betrays an
intention.

It indicates that the adver-
tiser is bound to be at the head
of the procession, that he is up
to date.

The merchant who has confidence in his
goods and hontn'y nnd plainly states
his case begets couiidcuce in prospective
buyers.

The place for such a state-
ment is the advertising columns
of the local newspaper. For
this community these are the
columns.

! A l.
CHURCH DIRLCTORY.

Phusiiytkiuan licv. V. A. West, D.
D., Pastor.
Sabbuth school, 9:15.
Preaching service each alternate
Sunday morning counting from Aug.
12th, ut 10:30, and every Sunday
evening at 7:110.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 2:00.
Cln Istiun Endeavor ut 0:00.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

Mkthodist Episcopal Rev. il. M.
Ash, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:l!0 a. m.
Preaching every other Sunday morn-
ing, counting from August 12th, ut
10:1)0 und every Sunday evening at
7:00.
Epworth League at 0:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:00.

United Fkeshyteiuan Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school ut Oi.lO u. m.
1 'reaching every Sunday morning at
10::i0, and every other Sunday even-

ing counting from August 19, ut 7:00;

The alternate- Subbatli evenings are
used by tho Young People's Chris-
tian Union at 7:00 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
ut7:00.

Evangelical, Luthkhan Itev. A.C.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday school 9:15 a. m.
Christian Endeavor ut (l:l." p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:00.
Preaching morning und evening y

other Sunday, dating from De-

cember 9, 11)00.

Reformed Itev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor.
Sunday school at 9:110 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:00.

Soldiers' Dictionary.

The Oskaloosa Herald has com-

plied tho following brief "soldiers'
dictionary":

Au army is three corps.
A corps, three divisions.
A division, three brigades.
A brigade, three regiments.
A regiment, three battalions.
A battalion, three companies

(iu Iowa, four).
A company, 100 men,
The above figures represent

averages, aud subject to change,
Major-general- s will command

corps aud divisions.
lirigadiergeuerals.brigades.

, Colonels, regiments.
Majors, battalions.
Captains, companies.
A lieutenant-colone- l is a vice-colone- l,

that is, takes place of his
superior whou absout. The ad-

jutant and quartermaster rank as
lieutenants, aud are apjKiinted by
tho colonel. The surgeon ranks
as major, assistant surgeon as
captain. Chaplain ranks as cap-tai-

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature la tarengtbsnlng and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-au- t

and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach it In etllclency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, hour titoniacrt, Nausea,
Hiolt Headache, Gastralgla.Crampnand
nil other resul ts ol Imperfect digestion.
Price 600. and II. Large also contains JH time

uiftll an. Hook 4U tboutdyapepata nitusjd(r
Prspsraa) ky C. C OtWITI CO-- , CelMg.

Trout's UruK aloru.

1 Reisner's Store News. I
"") .

H 49 &
t--n e"5

trj To give you in detail all the attractions of our big store, cp
- would utilize all the space iu The Fuiton County Nkws 5

as we aro daily receiving goods. We must content our- -

i--3 selves by inviting you to visit us and see for yourselves. r?

H Dress 6oods.
i--j Every lady in the County knows tho reputation KEIS- - pj

NEK'S STOKE has for jj
g Fine Dross Goods. jS

if?)
j "Whether it is a wedding dress, or an every day garment vo

jj she liuds a largo stock of the most reliable fabrics from
which to select.

u- -i) For Winter our lino of

$ Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wraps
?3 is complete, and the fact that they purchase from us ouco

and remain our permanent customers is tho best evidence

J2 of fair dealing.

v2
3 Clothiner

for men, boys, aud children in suits from the finest cassi- -

c--;3 meres, serges, cheviots in the latest styles for dress, to the c--
Clplain strong garment for every day wear.

Then, of course, wo cau sell you a hat, necktie, collar, jp
3 gloves, handkerchief anything you need and at prices that

ft are right.
-5

n
S3

e"f

Dozens of styles and thousands of pairs is what you will
find in our stock ofsHoes

Everything from the finest dress shoes for Men, Wom-

en aud Children to the, strong, heavy shoo for hard service.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
"4
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XAI NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Atechan-i- c,

Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-- X

day School Lesson,
X Helps for Christian
X Enaeavorers, and a
X Good Sermon for ev-- X

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

t IS COMPLETE.

t SALE BILLS,

t POSTERS,

DODGERS,

X BILLHEADS,

X LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

X CARDS, Ac,

X In fact anything and
X everything in the best
X style along that line.

I Sample copies of
1 the NEWS sent to any
z of your friends cn
X request,
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UMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TAI3LE. Nov. 2(1, 1900.

Leave no. 2 no 4 no. 6 no. 10

A. M tA. M A. M P M P. H
Winchester 7 ) S 3o 7 ;i
MitrtlnHliurK 8 1ft I S 17 8 1ft

HiiKerxtown .... 6 ts 9 Ui 14 50 i Oft 9 0(110 20
Oreenuuntle .... I 07 9 22 12 42 4 89 9 22 10 ilMeruerxburn 8 40 10 lo 8 80 ....
Chiimbersburg.. 7 30 9 4ft 1 Oftl 6 001 9 46 11 06
Wuynesburo 7 00.... 12 00 8 80....
ShlppensburaT... 7 60il0 Oft 1 2ft 6 20:11 Oft 11 25
Nuwvllle 8 04 10 24 1 43 6 4Ol0 2t II 44
Carlisle 8 27l0 4fl 2 Oft 6 OftlO 411 12 ll
MeehunlosbUrK,. 8 4"ill 07 2ft 6 2ft 11 07 12 27
DlllxburK 7 52!.... 1 40 5 10
Arr, Hurrlsburg. 9 02 II 2ft 2 40 40 II 2ft 12 4S
Arr. Philu 11 41S 3 17 5 47,10 20 4 2ft 4 26
Arr. New York. 13 6 Oil 8 oh 8 M 1 13 7 13
Arr. Uultlmore.. 12 10 8 II 0 00 9 4ft 0 8A 2 30

A. H. P. M. P. M.p. H. A. M.

Additional truing will leave Carlisle for if

dully, except Sunduv, lit ft.fto a. a.. 7.06
a. m., 12.40 p. iu., 8.3u p. m H.I8 p. m., and from
McuhunioNburK at 6.14 u. m., 7.30 a. m., 8.12 u.
in.. 1.06 p. m., 2.30 p. m.. and 8.63 p. m., 6.30 p. m.,
ami 11.10 p, in., Hiupplnx at Heuund street,
Hurrtsburif, to let oil passenKOrH.

Truins No. 8 und 110 will run dully nnd No. 2
thirty uiiiiuteN lute on Sundays, lknb truina
will Htop at intermediate station on Sundays.

Ually.
t liuily except Sunday.

Leuve no. lino. 3ino. 61 no. 7. no. 91

tp. u tA.MltP. P. M
Baltimore II 6ft 8 4 8ft
New York 7 65 9 1 65
l'hlla 11 20 8 601 ;4 211

tlurrisburtf 6 00 II 4H 7 2ft
UillsburK- 12 4

MechuniesburK.. S 18! 12 Oft 7 44
Carlisle 6 40 12 27 8 05
Newvllle 00 12 61 8
Shippeusburtf . .. 6 17 1 10 42
Wuynestoro.... 2 05
ChuniberKburK.. 40 1 85 UK
MereersburK.... 8 10
(ireeuuublle .... 7 00 1 65 9 25
HiiKerstown1.... 7 21 2 17 9 4

Muctinsburtr 8 24
Ar. Winchester. 9 10,

A. M

Additional local truins will leave Hurrlsburif
dully, except Sunday for Carlisle and Intermedi-
ate stations ut 9. 87 a. ni., 2.00 p. ni.. 5. 16 p. ni.,
11.25 p. m. and It. ,0 p. m.. also for MeohunloH-bni-

DIUsburK aud Intermediate mulioiui ut
7. 00 a. m. and 3.27 p. m.

Nos. 1, 8 and 9 run dally between Hurrlnburg
and Hutferstown.

Dully.
t Dully except Sunday.
t On Sundays will leuve Philadelphia. t '4 30

p. m.
Pullman pulace Bleeping earn between Non-Yor-

und Kuoxvllle, Teun., on train 1 west
and 10 east.

ThrouKh oouohea to and from Philadelphia
on truina 2 und 4 euat and 7 and 9 west.

SOUTHKKN I'ENN'A & R. TRAINS.
lus. iPux. iMix. Pan. Mix. Pus.

W7 i(l3i till tin ttw ttw
P. M 4 m A ulr.ve. Arr. aha hip. m,

6 in 10 00 6 6f CUumhernburH.. 9 25 II 60 4 20
6 4 10 12 7 l Marlon 9 18 II 82 4 (!
B II 10 47 8 10 ..MereersburK.. 8 40 10 10 8 30
fl 81 II O XlftO Ixiudon 8 18 U 42 8 UH
8 SH II 15 9 05 ....ltlcbmoud.... 8 10 80 8 00

P. M. A. M.A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

Connection for all stations on Cumberland
Valley liuliroad aud Pennsylvania KuUroud
system. .

H. A. Kiddi.k, J. V. Born,
tien'l Pass. Agent. Supt.

County Officehs,
President Judire Hon. M. McO. Swope,
Assoolule Judge Lemuel Kirk, I'eter Mor.

tou.
Protbunotary, to, Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney Cleorge ii. Daniels,
Treasurer Theo Slpes,
SherllT Dunlel Sheets.
Deputy Sheriff J Rumel,
Jury CoinuilHslouera David Hot1. Samuel II,

lioclteusmlth,
AudltoraJohu S, Harris, U, U. Myers, A. J,

l.uiijberson.
CummlsslouHra-H. K. Mulct. A. V. Kelly

John Kisher-Oler-

Kruuk Mason.
nCorouci-

Conuiy Surveyor Jonus I,uke,
Couuty Superintenden- t- Clem Cnesuut.
Attorneys W. Scotl Alexander. J. Nlwm

Slpes, Thonms Slouu, K MoN, Johiiht.,,
M. K. bhufluer, Ueo. X. Daulels, Join. I .

biuos.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton County lie:!.


